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Carl Jr. Fined $1.Carl  Jr. Fined $1.45 Mil l ion 45 Mil l ion 
Minimum Wage ClaimMinimum Wage Claim

 
Protect your business - Ensure your business is paying employees

the correct minimum wage based on city where your employee performs their work.  This
article lists the cities that passed minimum wage regulations that exceed the California
minimum wage. 
 
  Link to Full Article  

One Day of Rest in SevenOne Day of Rest in Seven
CA Supreme Court's Favorable Rul ingCA Supreme Court's Favorable Rul ing

In May, the CA Supreme Court clarified the one day of rest in sevenone day of rest in seven
regulation. This article discusses the correct definition and what employers need to know to
avoid a penalty

Link to Full Article
 

New CA Employer RegulationsNew CA Employer Regulations
July 20017July 20017

This articles discusses three (3) new employer regulations that if not followed, could subject
your business to fines / penalties. 

Required Posting - Leaves of Domestic  ViolenceRequired Posting - Leaves of Domestic  Violence

Employers with 25 or more employees must now notify employees of their rights
regarding domestic violence victims. The law also makes it illegal for an employer to
discriminate against an employee who takes time off for specific reasons

Criminal Background ChecksCriminal Background Checks

This month the Fair Employment and Housing Council (FEHC) will begin the
enforcement of the new regulations related to the use of criminal background checks in
employment decisions

Transgender RightsTransgender Rights

Transgender employees must have equal access to restrooms and other facilities,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017q9EUTUpVnw-oPHFHmhdet39_s1sh3d0bJFonIAicKXo0FlWbH5KOza62UGXPLIv6zpQE3VPCpLKMZ-QUIWSiQECWGrHfcsneOufNem9f4_W1uEDp8CtrfILqqimb0m99Pq0USbstWo21wi6BbSuTRex3Qplojl2Vz7-bgHRLhEax_4xKyhYNA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017q9EUTUpVnw-oPHFHmhdet39_s1sh3d0bJFonIAicKXo0FlWbH5KO8ny_BmHnevu9CNuZghJQcLDPuyxk5-NnuonVbhOHotaFiQB_edWltv5ydODCdVFVZ7mP4agcevjLQfYCcbu_ZnppOwfULL8D_8E3WbIM8vrr5tR_e8mS33JSsxlLD_BGUZJNqliNf323KvX3lkeoG9cxJKZ00vIEqZPn9dkJnbGQPmeSB6yi0gZ1Mtd7vICUpJy2ahC2HtH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017q9EUTUpVnw-oPHFHmhdet39_s1sh3d0bJFonIAicKXo0FlWbH5KO8ny_BmHnevuFLvyJY3nCnCI2djIIaavx72d7y4D6bKdPD1isDdETO0ijDCMgRzpbsoBW610DN_pxiQQNAD7PAPoSgFE95RSYLN1c2q6wDrqN7uBcemMBW4XvE96D_1Se9fqnBqrx9RQXbeyWBObSjF66DWcMYJCUDSjxZrPHLiEj2tLKUvYluA3_EOGI5AplsqMI9JjEnbg&c=&ch=


including locker rooms, dressing rooms and dormitories

Link to Full Article
 

HR News Briefs / Alerts
 

CA Court Rules in Favor of EmployersCA Court Rules in Favor of Employers
Arbitration AgreementArbitration Agreement

Does you business use staffing agencies for temporary employees? In this case, Pexco
contracted with Real Time Staffing to provide their temporary help.  

As a condition of employment, Real Time requires all employee to sign their arbitration
agreement. However, at that time Pexco did not require employees to sign an arbitration
agreement. 
 
A temporary employee, Narciso Garcia, sued both Pexco and Real Time in superior court for
damage. Both Real Time and Pexco objected, citing the Real Time arbitration agreement that
Garcia signed.  Garcia argued that Pexco was his employer and Pexco did not have an
arbitration agreement. The Court applied the "agency exception" rule, and under this rule,
allowed Pexco to enforce the Real Time arbitration clause.

Link to Full Article

New I-9 FormNew I-9 Form

It seemed like yesterday we reported a new Form I-9. But, eight months later, the United
States Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) released a revised form this month.

Link to the USCIS website

$22.4 mil l ion - CA Jury Award$22.4 mil l ion - CA Jury Award
Retal iationRetal iation

  
The size of this jury award underscores the importance employers to train their supervisors
of the risks of retaliation claims. 

A jury in California awarded $22.4 million in punitive damages to a former sales manager of
Cardiovascular Systems, Inc., a medical device company, based on a finding that his
employer retaliated against him under both the California Fair Employment & Housing Act
(California Government Code § 12940(h)) and the California Whistle blower Act

Link to Full Article

Employers QuestionsEmployers Questions
Deal ing with Mari juana in the WorkplaceDeal ing with Mari juana in the Workplace

This article was provided by Fisher Phillips and it discusses four (4) common questions

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017q9EUTUpVnw-oPHFHmhdet39_s1sh3d0bJFonIAicKXo0FlWbH5KO8ny_BmHnevuT9NjtDExPQn0W76LJ6YRdsGrHQLmnmKx0WmYaodW8ysFL1nKS24u2Fg4cphR0orfSwQWRjc9BJhq792iA3otUFEBaI9xNwJhfJsg-Dv5jY5f6lMIh6abiCzPEgnZQzKfiAS2KevaH_OSF8A9_J9A9J-yqqfu2_UTGZ-fPc-FGSL32Ax85GrR5eDlwdSUHW7v&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017q9EUTUpVnw-oPHFHmhdet39_s1sh3d0bJFonIAicKXo0FlWbH5KO8ny_BmHnevu9ukuLdzFZU7gsSSri88aTwcdvVW2hNOfUt5DfRfGGACgbrmRNk8aHtYPnzPw71tcDZXDBmkhMGwJf5MHy0fXJ-4MQ6m793yTiE8OPg0CAHM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017q9EUTUpVnw-oPHFHmhdet39_s1sh3d0bJFonIAicKXo0FlWbH5KO4-Z7kRIF8R59RD1wb7zIXz9i6n2f5NHzNO6jHON3o1I8Np3n71Eviy4zIr3TYRdZflB0xJyaBUe1eZk21Frs9tYFsuXOFW29ADSSnQCZe1lVTL08GinU1Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017q9EUTUpVnw-oPHFHmhdet39_s1sh3d0bJFonIAicKXo0FlWbH5KO8ny_BmHnevuDa0ymDgK0DWMnC21eb-G3ln3s_PoApAVTmFyx47Kjab9WlQ5UEeZ1w1kucRTk8cD4gMOCVzaRIVEnA632ggvwGHpvUwb4zgYvr-y4DjPqw0=&c=&ch=


many employers are asking.

Can we maintain a zero-tolerance policy in a state that permits medical marijuana
use?
What if we are covered by federal drug-free workplace rules, federal safety or similar
regulations, or run a business with numerous safety-sensitive positions?
What if an employee with a medical marijuana card says that we need to make a
reasonable accommodation to comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)?
What if our strict drug-testing policies make it difficult to hire and retain workers?
What does the patchwork of state laws mean for our national employment policies? 

Link to Full Article

Why are Job Descriptions Necessary?Why are Job Descriptions Necessary?

To some business leaders, employee job descriptions are not important and probably never
updated.  They do not see their value or usefulness.

There are numerous reasons to maintain accurate job descriptions, but oneThere are numerous reasons to maintain accurate job descriptions, but one
important reason is  if an employee becomes disabled and asserts a c laim basedimportant reason is  if an employee becomes disabled and asserts a c laim based
on the Americans with Disability  Act (ADA).on the Americans with Disability  Act (ADA).

As an employer, you have a duty to make reasonable accommodations for disabled
employees to perform the "essential functions"essential functions" of a job. The EEOC, physicians and
attorneys will look to your job descriptions to identify the job's "essential functions". In other
words, current job descriptions could protect your business.job descriptions could protect your business.

In our article, Are Employee Job Descriptions Really Necessary, we discussed this topic. 

Call us to today to rev iew and update your job descriptions before an EEOCCall us to today to rev iew and update your job descriptions before an EEOC
claims. c laims. 

Link to Full Article

Do you have an HR question or require tactical and strategic HR
support?  Call today for a no obligation consultation.

June Jeong, CEOJune Jeong, CEO

  Info@eqhrsolutions.com | http://www.eqhrsolutions.com 
 

855-461-8808
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